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Tlic Stove and Its fiirais.
With the abolition of back-log- s and a

closing up of the grand old fireplaces,
around which our forefathers were wont
toassemble. the stove became master of
the realm, but between heaters and
ranges the cast-ir- on monarch has been
badly driven within the past few years,
especially in cities and towns. Xo one
thinks of building a house of any pre-

tentions now-a-da- without a range and
heater, and the contractor provides for
the former even when erecting a row ot
four-roo- m houses. Of course, there
are very Vffpy c,ook stoves in
use, but; thiy are? losing friends
rapidly. The heater has taken posse-

sion of our balls, churches, etc., and
would make more rapid headway but for
two important reasons, expensive con-

struction and well founded doubt as to
its lieal thfulnese, especially in the case of
invalids, its dry, enervating heat often
being very injurious. If the air sent
forth was always pure, which, as every
one knows, is not the case, ami the coal
gas was entirely consumed, or kept
within proper channels, this hot air
would 8! ill subject many to headache,
dizziness and general languor. The effect-
ive arguments in favor of beating fur-
naces are, ail even temperature through
out the building, economy of fuel,
where a number of heated rooms are re
quired and safety against Are. lint
when or placed in damp,

cellars they frequently
carry into the household serious illness.
This throws us backward half a centu ry ,
and compels the admission thai the only
really healthful Are is an open wood lire.
It is the best friend of all, the well or ill,
the strong or weak. It is a cheerful, in-

spiring friend, attracting irresistively
and putting every one in the best of
humor with themselves aud all the
world.

If we cannot restore to supremacy the
back-lo- g king we can retain the open
grate. It is a singular fact that the peo-

ple of that city famed for smoke Pitts-
burgh suffer less from coal gas than the
inhabitants of this or any eastern city,
and they use the soft, bituminous coal,
too. The secret ot their comfort is to be
found in their open grates. They pile a
half bushel of coal on a few shavings, or
bits of wood, apply the match and away
it goes, crackling and roaring. Soon
there is a cheering glow of heat through-
out the room ; and what is more, every
particle of gas and foul air is swiftly
carried off up the chimney. Such a Are
is not only perfectly safe in the nick
room, but has a "onderfnlSy rlieeilnt;
and invigorating effect upon :; gloomy
patient. You fill up the grate and re-

tire, to watch the fautastio shadows on
the ceiling, but the music of the fire soon
puts you to sleep, and you rise in the
morning with your head as clear as a
bell, none of that dizzy, heavy, sicken-
ing feeling inseparable from a stove Are.

Next to the open grate it is claimed
that steam heating is the most healthful.
It diffuses a pleasant, moist warmth aud
has this certain advantage : it does not
impoverish the air of its oxygen. But
how can it t-- applied to general use ?
It has been suggested that the means of
heating dwellings will yet bo furnished
as gas and water are now supplied in all
populous towns. Great reservoirs of
steam might be provided in central po-

sitions sufficient to supply their immedi-
ate neighborhoods. It this plan could be
made practicable the cost of steam heat-
ing would be reduced to a figure within
the means of economical households. As
American inventivo genius is given the
credit the world around of being inex-
haustible, it ought to take a fresh hold
of this problem.

They Have the Right.
The Philadelphia Committee of One

Hundred has put in nomination its own
candidates for sheriff and register, not
Anding any of the candidates for these
offices nominated by the political parties
to be just suited to their minds. This
is a very proper thing for the One Hun-
dred to do, and if tho good citizens of
Philadelphia agree with them that
neither the Republican nor the Demo-
cratic nominees arc At men for thenlaces
they seek, the candidates of the One
Hundred will be elected provided there
are enough of such good citizens, so
thinking, to vote for them. The One
Hundred are submitting their judgment
to the ratification of the Philadelphia
voters, and it will be likely to be endors-
ed just in proportion as it is good or
bad. Our .opinion is that the extent
of the endorsement is not likely
to be flattering to the self-estee-

of the One Hundred ; because there
happens to be some men on the political
tickets who are quite sufficiently good to
satisfy the sentiment of the voters of
their party. The ticket of the One Hun-
dred will not be likely to get many Detn
cratic votes, because the Democratic
candidates are believed by the Demo
crats to be fit men for the offices
for which the party has named
them. The Republican candidate for
register is also believed to be generally
accfptable to his party. The Republi-
can candidate for sheriff is justly objec-
tionable to the sentiment for wiiich the
One Hundred speak, and he it is against
whom they are particularly inclined.
They could have most effectively opposed
him by endorsing tho Democratic candi-
date. It seemed, however, to be putting
too much Democracy in their mixture
to support a Democrat for the influential
office of sheriff. The stomach of the
One Hundred could only endure the
moderate dose it took in swallowing the
Democratic candidate for judge ; and
so the support of the Democratic Grim
for sheriff is made indirect instead of
direct. It may have bsen wise ; the Re-
publican followers of the One Hundred
may have ref nsed the prescription of
Grim and Arnold presented without dis-
guise. The One Hundred know thern-selve- s

and theirs. Their performance is
all their 'own; they pay the bills and
they are entitled to have it presented
according to their liking. The Democ-
racy has no fault to find. It does not
care to have its nominees dictated to it,
and does not desire to dictate those of
others.

In about fivpears fro nnr Bfbjapiin
Harris BrewstSfr mfcy njurally bajookoi
fir in this? qurte dejingthat bewa
concern in 0bproMRitioB o0Doipfr
Brady & Co. if And it is tov besuooosed

I that the Examiner and its ilk will believe
it.

The corn crop of the United States this
year is estimated byjtho department of
agriculture at 1,000,000,000 bushels. The"
condition of the crop is rated very high in
the South and comparatively j low in' the
states of largest producnob. The oat
crop is estimated at 480,000,000. bushels;
rye, 20,000,000 ; barlcv, 40,OOJ,000 ; buck-
wheat, 11,000,000, aud potatoes, lCO.OOO.-00- 0.

Tho exports of domestic breadstuff
ftom the United Statesjduring Sep'.omber,
1882, amouuted' la vamo to j $24,500,467,
against $19,917,433 duiiug . September;
1881. The exports for the nine mouths
ending September 30th, 1882, amouuted
in valuo to $131,512,779, against $177,452,-03- 8

during the corresponding period of
1881. I

Fiuends of Spcakor Keifer, whoso zeal
outruns their discretion, have been at-

tempting to vindicate hiiu whom history
will write down an ass, by claiming that
his course in Congress was acceptable to
his constituents. Tho bottom facts are
that Robeson's tool lau inoro than 1,000
votes behiud Towuscud, who was tho
weakest candidate ou tho Republican stato
ticket in that Cougicssioual' district, on
account of his position ou the liquor ques-
tion. In his own city of Springfield ho
fell behiud his Democratic opponent 264
votes, while Townseud had a majority of
244. It was a sonowful day (or J. War-
ren Kcifcr when he was elevated to the
speakership of tho House, for! ever since
his monumental stupidity Las made him
the laughing-stoc- k of the country.

The Pittsburg Commercial Gazette hag
published a statement, which has been
copied into a local coutemporpry,charging
tho Democratic candidate lor lieutenant
governor with being intoxicated at certain
Democratic meetings in tho West. Tho
following dispatch to the ' Pittsburgh
Leader, also a Republican paper, shows
the character of this statement and illus-
trates tho desperation of tho Republican
Icadeis who couseut to lCfeort to such
moan and falsa assaults upon their politi-
cal foes :

' WAYNnsBL'KG, Pa., October 14. No
truthful man who attended tho Democrat-
ic meeting at this place on Tuesday will
say Mr. Black was drunk or had" been
drink iug. His dcpoitmout was altogether
courteous aud gentlemanly so much so
that seveial decent Republicans have do-clai-

for hira. M."

PERSONAL.
Gov. Foster, having cooked tho Ohio

goosi, is going to Indiana to ' help out "
the Republicans in that state.

Eun.E Zola, the Ficnch novelist, wiii.es
to the father of a namesake in Atlanta,
Ga. : " The noise that I, his god-fathe- r,

niny make in the world is not wotth a
happy file."

Gr.x. H. H. Donr.E, or Clovclaud, Ohio,
being to ill to riso from his bed on elec-
tion day, was, at. ais own xequest, carried
to tho polls, where lie voted an open Dem-
ocratic ticket.

Major Gen. McDowell's ictircinciit
is announced in a general order issued
from the headquarters of tbo army. Gen-
eral McDowell will go to Lis home in
New iork.

Postmaster General Howe believes
in the near possibility of cheaper postage
without making the postal service a bur-
den to the general government.

Hon. A. M.Sullivan is seriously ill in
Canada and has been compelled to cancel
the remainder of his lecture engagements
in America.

Ammioxso Daudet, tho celebrated
Fiench novelist, will contribute to the
November Century a vivacious aud enter-
taining paper ou"Vicor Hugo."

Rev. E. A. Germ.ynt, well known in
this city, and his brido, were tendered a
reception on Wodnosday last, on their re-
turn from their bridal tour, by tho con-
gregation of Zioa's Reformed church.

Edward Claijk, president of tho Singer
Manufacturing company, died in Coopers
town, New York ou Saturday, in the 71st
year of his age. Ho leaves only one child,
a son, and an estate estimated at $25,-000,0- 00.

Edward Clauk, of Cooperstowu, Ot-
sego county, N. Y., has long set up a
claim linearly all tho real cstato in tho
vicinity, and now that ho has died tho
schedule of his estate foots $25,000,000.
uooa, it tne claims are good.

Cardinal Manning having written that
Sir Garnot Wolseley's own lips gave testi-
mony to the fact that he is a strict abstain-
er from alcoholic liquors, a senior officer
at the United Scrvico club told tho London
Court-Journ- al that Sir Garnet had taken
his wiue there.

Star ltoute Service.
Tho forthcoming report of Second As-

sistant Postmaster General Elmer will
show that during tho fiscal year there
were 853,872 more miles traveled in tho
Star Route service thau during the fiscal
year which ended June 30, 1880, and this
increaso in milcago was attained with a
decreaso in expenditure of abont $1,767,-C5- 0.

Tho year 1880 was that in which tho
average mileage was thought to have
reached its maximum. It is estimated by
Mr. Elmer that tho Star Routo scrvico for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1834 for
which estimates will be submitted in his
forthcoming report will cost less than
the service during the current fiscal years
(1882 83) by about $543,880.

A Steamer on Fire
Tho Allan liue steamer Phoenician.

which arrived at Boston on Saturday, re-
ports that at one o'clock on tho morning
of Monday last, when about 400 miles east
of Cape Race, a fire was discovered on the
lower deck ofthe after holp, among bales of
hemp, cases ofmerchandise, etc. It burned
briskly for a time, but was extinguished
in about three-quarter- s of au hour. Con-siderabl- o

damage was done.
Tho woolen mill of McCoy & MeCato.

in Independence, Missouri, was burned
on Saturday. Loss $45,000.

The extensivo phosphate works of
Wahann & Armstrong, at Landenburg,
Penn., wero destroyed by fire on Saturday
night.

Children Kxposed to rimeeso.
Tho child of tho janitor of iHe 'Eighth

district public school, in Cincinnati, died
of ecarlet fever, and was buried from the
basement of the school building on Sun-
day. Thirteen hundred children were ox-pos-

to the infection during last week,
but the first knowledge the public had of
tho disease was wheu- - health officers
wcut to the school yeslerday to disinfect
it.

Striking frintcrs.
The printers in the office of the Consti-

tution, at Atlanta, twenty in nnmbor.
struck because of the discharge of two of
their number: The paper, it was thought
would appear as usual.
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IpyPPSOTlST COME.

TE HjCjOKjlltXD.rOK EXTKADITIOM.
.& fe& rDecision of flto Canadian Court Against the

Prisoner Ths next Move On the
Legal Chessboard

Major Phipps, the absconded superin-
tendent of tho Philadelphia almshouse,
was brought from thq jail to the court
house, in Hamilton,' Ont., abont 2 o'clock
Monday afternoon. The decision of Judge
Sinclair was not to be rendered until 3
o'clock, and the major aud his guard,
Captain Henery, had nearly an hour to
wait. The major was quite cheerful, and
chatted in a lively way. He did not be-
lieve Hiat bo would have to return to
Philadelphia, though ho had been advised
by his counsel that tho decision of Judge
Sinclair would probably bo adverso to his
prospects.

At 3 o'clock Judgo Sinclair came into
court, and as ho walked to tbo bench
every person in the court- - room rose aud
remained standing until ho was seated.
Edward Martin and Ernest Kittson were
picsent for the prosecution, and Harkins,
Osier, Carscallen aud Chaill for Phipps.
Mrs. Phipps was not present. Tho judge
lost no time, put proceeded to read his
written judgment. It was a document
of fifty-lo- ur pages of foolscap, aud during
its delivery Osier sat reading a law book,
Harkins leaned his chin on his baud and
gazed at tho judge, while Phipps lay back
in his chair aud never removed his eyes
from the judgo's face except now and then
to turn them on Harkins and Osier. His
oyes blinked frequently and the corner of
his mouth twitched nervously.

The opinion of Judgo Sinclair was tilled
with references and authorities iu support
of his views. After referring to tho three
detailed charges against the prisoner, viz. :
Forging tho signatures ot Seeds & Fergu-
son, Walter L. Murphy and A. J. Bellows
to receipts for $595, $389 aud $377 respec-
tively, the judgo found that tho prisoner
had obtained the warrants for money be-

longing to these receipts by falsely repre-
senting to Williamson that ho had author
ity to sign. Tho depositions of Murphy
Seeds and Bellows showed that this state-
ment was wrong. As to tho objections
raised by Osier, that the depositions wore
not in the proper form, the ruling was
that in a case of this kind tho matter and
not the form ought to bo considered. The
plea that tho prosecution was for political
motives was scouted by tho judgo. Ho
found that tho offense charged was
really forgery under tho terms of the ex-
tradition treaty. "For these reasons,"
says the judge, "I am of opinion that
Ellis P. Phipps must bo detained for ex-
tradition on tho charges preferred against
him."

Tho judge in his opinion quoted Justice
Draper to tho followiug effect : "I think
I am bound to construe a treaty made be-

tween my sovereign and her ally in a lib-

eral and just spirit, not laboring with
eager astuteness to find Haws or doubtful
meanings in its words or in those of tho
forms required for carrying it iuto effect.
We aro to regard its' avowed object tho
allowance of each country to briug to trial
all prisoners charged with the cxpiesscd
offenses. Neither of tho parties can prop-l- y

havo auy desiro to pi event such trial or
to shield the olfender. I havo neither the
desire nor tho right to supposo that ho
will not be fairly tried in tho United
States. Tho treaty is based ou tho as-
sumption that each country should be
trusted with the trial of offenses commit-
ted within its jurisdiction."

I ho major had a short talk with his
counsel after the judgment was rendered,
and then went back to tho jail with Capt.
Henery.

A writ of habeas corpus will bo applied
for and an appeal taken to a single judge
iii Toiouto, an 1 appeals will be followed
up to tho last stage. The general opinion
is now that even in the last appeal Phipps'
counsel wilt ho defeated and that ho will
finally bo surrendered. Tho papers in the
caso will be forwarded to the governor
aud council, and an appeal can be tak n
any time within lilteeu days. J i the
meantime Phipps remains iu Hamilton.

MOKEKSOS-- S MILLIONS.

Lawyer Fighting Over a Klch Legacy.
The late Mr. Joseph Nickersou, ot Bos-

ton, left an cstato amouutiug to sevoral
millions of dollars, which was divided
between his wifo and two sons and two
daughters. The youugest daughter,
Josephine, who was one of the trustees
under the will, a fow mouths ago camo to
tho conclusion that tho property was not
being properly managed. She had given a
trust deed of her property to two
prominent lawyers, who attempted to get
possession of about $100,000 worth of

in tho vaults of tho Boston Safe
Deposit company, which had been placed
there by Miss Niekerson and her brother
George jointly. It was found that sho had
cither lost her key or it was in tho posses-
sion of George, and tho managers of the
managers of tho deposit vaults refused to
allow the trustees to obtain access to tho
securities, on tho ground that Miss Jose-
phine and George Nickersou wero tenants
iu common. A bill in equity was therefore
brought against George Niekcrson and tho
Boston Safo Doposit company, and to-da- y

an interlocutory motion was made to allow
Miss Niekcrson to havo tho securities dur-
ing tho pendency of tho bill, alleging that
she has no other moans of support. No
decision was reached. Au effort has been
made by other members of tho family to
commit Miss Nickersou to tho iusano asy-
lum, but this was abandoned.

rue. UAt xv ti cki.ki;kvtk.

Uovoruor Iloyt'arroclauiatiou In Kcgitrd to
the

Govornor Iloyt has issued tho following
proclamation :

Harrisuuro, Oct. 16, 1882. Whereas,
two hundred years havo elapsed sinco the
landing of William Penn aud tho founding
of tho colony of Pennsylvania, and it is
fitting that the of tho event
should bo celebrated by tho peoplo of tho
commonwealth ; and inasmuch as arrange-
ments havo been made for such celebration
by municipal corporations, orgauizod as-
sociations and private citizens iu which it
is desirable and proper that all persons
withiu our border should participate.

Now, therefore, in order that tho object
of such celebration and commemoration
may be accomplished, I, Henry M. Iloyt,
governor of Pennsylvania, do hereby do-cla-

the twenty-fourt- h day of October
instant a legal holiday for tho general
cessation' of business, aud do recommend
that the authorities and people of our
cities, boroughs and towns institute such
observances as shall signalize our grati-
tude for tho success, under divine ordina-
tion, of the holy experiment iu behalf of
civil and religious liberity which tho great
founder of our happy stato inaugurated.

Henry M. Horr.
THK riULAIJKI.l'HlA KKKMKMKKS.

They aaute Two Candidates or Their Own.
A third candidate for sheriff of Phila-

delphia in the person of Brigadier General
J. William Hofmann, of tho Twenty-nint- h
ward, was placeed in tho field Monday
afternoon by the Committee of Ono Hun- -
ujcu. iianer u. nex, meaner ot com-
mon council from tho Twenty-secon- d

ward, was nominated for register of wills,
and Michael Arnold, Democratic candil
date forjudge, indoised. No action was
taken in regaid to the candidate for city
treasurer. A number of recommendations
were made on senatorial and Jogislativo
nominations.

When Mayor King assumed office ho
appointed Mr. Hofmann, the candidate
for sheriff, police lieutenant of tho Sixth
district, which honor was declined. Ho

is a Republican, but voted for General
Hancock for president.

Walter E. Rex, the nominee for regis-
ter of wills, is a young lawyer. He repre-
sents the Twenty-secon- d ward in common
council, and has been active iu the re-

form movement. In February of last
year ho was indorsed by the Democrats of
the Twenty-secon- d ward for re election,
and was victorious over the Republican
candidate.

Kew fork City Politics.
The joint conference committees of the

Democratic factions in New York decided
that the naming of a sheriff should go to
Irvine nail, the county clerkship to the
county Democracy, and the two judges of
the superior court and tbo three coroners
to Tammany. Sheriff Alex. V. David-
son, and tho county Democracy named
Patrick H. Kecuan for county clerk The
ticket will bo submitted to tho different
conventions to'-da- y for ratification, and
somo of tho disaffected threaten to procure
it rejection by Tammany and Irving
Hall.

A convention of tho Young mru's Inde-
pendent Republican clubs of New York
city adopted a resolution recommending
Loon M. Bates for mayor. A committee
was appointed to confer with all tho
other Republican and Independent clubs
in behalf of Mr. Bates.

Cut Ills Throat With llaznr.
Georgo Wolfington, 45 years old, com-

mitted suicido at tbo Bound Brook hotel,
Fourth and Berks streets, Philadelphia,
by cutting his throat with a razor. He
had lost his position in Dolan's mills re-

cently, and drank heavily.

THK CAMPAION.

Permanent Organization or the Central ami
louug nien' uemocratic viuus a

tally In the Seventh Ward.
Monday evening pursuant to adjourn-

ment tho Central Democratic club mot at
headquarters for permanent organization.
There was a goodly attendance and Mr.
C. E. Downey, from tho committee ap
pointed for tho purpose, reported the fol-

lowing list of permanent officers, who
were on motion of Jno. A. Coyle, esq.,
unanimously elected :

President B. J. McGrann.
Vice Presidents J. L. Stoinmetz, Geo.

B. WillBon, C. A. Oblendcr, Jacob Pontz.
Recording Secretary Jas . A.McElhone.
Corresponding Secretary W. A. Schocii-bcrgc- r.

Treasurer Peter McConomy.
Finance Committee J. L. Stoiumotz,

II. E. Slaymakcr, Geo. Steinmau, Jno. T.
MacGoniglc.

Executive Committee Alex. Donnelly,
Edward L. Lcyden, Philip Bernard.

Colonel W. J. Forduoy.
Tho club then adjourned to meet .stated-

ly ou Friday evening next, and every Fi
evening thereafter. The list of

members is constantly growing, and every
Democratic voter who has not yet doi.o so
can call at headquarters, 113 North Queen
street, aiubsnbscribo his name to tho roll
in a book, which is kept thoro for the pur-jos- c.

The Young Meii'd Democratic Club.
Upon the adjourument of the Central

club,all those who had signified their desire
to become members of tho Young Men's
Democratic club assembled in tho club
rooms. Temporary organizatiou was ef-
fected by tho election of John A. Coyle,
esq., chairman, and Robert Clark 'secro
tary. On motion of James A. McElhone,
a committee was appointed to suggest tho
names for permanent officurs, aud sub
mitted tho following, who worn elected by
a unanimous vote :

President John A. Coyle.
First Vice President Geo. Steiuniaii.
Second Vice President Peter McCono-m- v.

Recording Secretary Hiram IJ. Schoch.
Corresponding Secretary John J. Bait-lo- y.

Treasurer Rube it Clark.
Executivo Committee Hcrbcit John-

ston, John S. Rengh-r- , D. G. Buchmillcr.
Mr. Coyle on taking tho chair staled

tho purpose for which tho organizatiou
was effected, saying that it was tho inten-
tion of tho club to fitly reccivo tho Demo-
cratic candidate for governor upon his
visit to this city, and that should it bo tho
senso of tho organization to make it a
permanent one action upou such proceed-
ings would bo made at futuro meetings.
After making arrangements to secuie
suitable uniforms and tho tiausaction of
other business the meeting was adjourned
to meet Wednesday evening at 8:15
o'clock.
Democratic mooting iu tlin SevenUi Ward.

Au cnthusiasitc meeting of tho Seventh
ward Democrats was held at Bernard
Xuhlmau's saloon, Rockland street, last
evening, at which 76 new names wcio
added to tho roll. IS. F. Davis, esq., de
livered a stirring address, which was lis-

tened to with close attention. The spirit
manifested by tho sturdy Democracy of
the Seventh ward shows that a good re-

port may bo expected of them on tho 7th
of November.

THK NIGHT SCHOOLS.

A Fair Attendance on Opening Mlit.
Tho boys' and girls' night schools wero

opened last night. At tho boys' school,
corner Duke aud German street, they wero
sixty pupils present, aud tho night school
committee at once elected James B. Gablo
as an assistant to tho principal, Mr. Lover-goo- d.

Thcro is plenty of room in tho
Echool for twice as many boys as attended
last night, aud tho school board aud tbo
teachers will bo pleased to seo tho number
largely increased. Parents should seo to it
that their sons, who havo no opportunity
of attending school in day time, avail
themselves of tho advantages offered by
tho night schools.

At the girls' school, corner Prince aud
Chestnut streets, there wero twenty-fou- r
scholars in attendance. Tho number
should be laigely increased. Miss Shirk,
who has charge of the school, is an excel-
lent teacher, aud :u; soon as the number of
scholars will wairant it assistant teachers
will be employed.

List ot unclaimed Letters.
Tho following is a list of unclaimed let-lette-

remaining in tho postofilco for tho
week ending Monday, October 10, 1882 :

Ladieii' List Miss Mary Abbott, Miss
Abbio M. Boyd, Miss Fauuio Brubakcr,
Miss Naucy Filkoy, Sarah A. Fetter, Miss
M. B. Haverslick, Miss Lillie Hall, Miss
Alice Harris, Miss Barbara Ucrr, Lizzie
Ann Hedge, Mrs. Amanda Howard, Miss
Margery Mcintosh, Miss Fannio McFad-de- n.

Miss Sallie L. Miller, Mrs. Elizabeth
Revere, Miss Julia Sullivan. Mrs. Eva
Suodgrass, (3), Miss Lizzie D. Trout, Miss
Dora Thomas, Mis. Rebecca Weaver, Miss
Lula Wilheow, Mrs. A. C. Wright.

GentS Lixl Edio Boas, Thomas Day,
W. Dorau, S.W. A. Doylo. Louis Fied-
ler, (for.), J. II. Gates, A. Gioranni, Les-
ter L. Ilickox, Wm. G. Kcnl, Gerhait
Kramer, Henry Lall, Chas. Lynch. Mr.
and Miss Z. Lionnctt, John McGowau,
Albert N. Millison. Edwin T. Quinn,
Sam'l Rdffin, Goo. A.SolIor, Frank Steele,
S. West, Frank Wcidler (2), G. P. Will-
iams, Goorge Yackcrs.

Floe Celery.
Wo wero shown a few days atro a larco

and fine lot of celery and wo venture to
say there is none in this county that can
beat it. Mrs. John T. Aumont of Quarry-vill- a

is the lady who has it. We measured
stems 4 feet 2 inches long and counted 17
stems to ono roat, and did not have to pick
it out to do so, as tho whole bed is largo.
It is of the white solid variety.

Sale of Stoctcs.
J. B. Long, broker, sold to-d- ay at pri-

vate -- sale 20 shares of Fulton national
bank stock at $135 por share.

COLUMBIA NEWS'
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OUK KBGCLAK OOBKESrOKUKNCK;
,'. At fEvents Along the Susquehanna Items ot

Interest In and Around tne isorough
Picked Up by me Intelli-

gencer's Keporter
John Manners, or Mifflin, Pa , is visiting

friends here.
The " devil " of the Columbia Spy

office, Harry Strawbridge, is visiting Phil-
adelphia.

Squire "Georgo Young left this morning
for a few days trip to Wilkesbarre.

Miss Rachacl Haiues, of Mt. Joy, who
has been visiting Miss Gertie Roberts, has
returned home. v ?

The peoplo whom tho Citizens band will
serenade to-ni- should render them lib-
eral assistance.

"Fun in a Boaidiug House" will bo
produced to-nig- ht at tho opera house. The
troupe comes well recommended by tho
press.

The 4 Chimes of; Normandy " will ,bo
presented lierc;to-niorrow'aveni- ug by- the
celebrated Dolman English opera com-
pany.

It was decided by Co. C last evening
to leave for tho celebration
in Philadelphia, on October 26th, at 7:30,
a. m Vclock, and return on the followiug
Saturday. . a

Columbia has seen rough Mookirig merf
pass lurougii us streets iu a year, but the
worst looking crowd of tramps that has
appeared here for many months went
through to-da- y. Fortunately they did
not stop in town.

A Horse on ilio Itwrapage.
An unmanageable horse kicked iu tho

dasher of tho wagon to which it was at-
tached, this morning, ou Cherry street,
Tho driver was thrown out, cutting bis
head us he fell. The auimal was quieted
before auy ftuther damage done.

Big Vruit.
Mr. Jacob Smoker has a ladish which

measures around its. sides IS inches ; and
Mr. Frank Ruby has a raspberry bush
which has just yielded its third crop.
Tho beiries are fully developed and have
a perfectly natural taste.

Arm Crushed.
While coupling cars at tho Marietta

junction, yesterday morning, W. II.
Longenuckor, a Reading & Columbia rail-
road brakeman, had his arm crushed be-

tween tho bumpers. He is now doing as
well as could bo expected under tho cir-
cumstances.

A negro ThleL
A warrant was issued this morning for

tho ai rest of Jim Mooro, a colored man,
charged witli stealing two rings from
members of 'Squire Gricr's family, and
one of which ho was .'.ecu wearing. Ho
evidently knew of tho intention to arrest
hi in, for ho has disappeared aud is safe
for tho picsent.

Called to :t Mck lied.
Miss Flora Pfoutz left yesterday for

Philadelphia, from which placo a tele-
gram summoned her to tbo bedside of her
brother, Mr. John Pfoutz, who is lying
dangerously ill. Miss Ella Brown will
act as her substitute , as vico principal
of the grammar school iu her absence.

A New Dispatcher.
Mr. R. E. Fielis has been appointed day

dispatcher in the east yard of the Penusyl
vauia railroad at? "this plaoe, vico Mr. W.
J. Strickler, who has been relieved at his
owu request, his health not permitting tho
confinement required. Ho will now as-
sume charge of shifting engine No. t70.

SucUl Festivities.
Alaify-pullin- g was held last night at

L. P. Metzger'ti on Locust street.
A dance was held at William Wohrley's

ou Third street last evcuing. It was con-
tinued until midnight.

A Mirpri.-- o party was hold at the resi-
dence of A. L. Yontz, ou Locust street
last evening. Eighteen couple.-- ; were
picsent.

The icsidcuce ol Joseph Nowlen, AVal-u- ut

sheet, was the of a pleasant
sociablo List evening. Tho Ari.iu orches
tra furnished tho music.

Meeting oMSorough Councils.
Tho borough council held its leguiar

monthly meeting on Friday evening, Oct.
loth, tho followiug members being present :
.Messrs. Filb-r- r, Guiles, Hardman, Iler- -
shey, Kistler and Sbuman. The chair was
filled by Air. Uershcy in tho absence of the
president. After tho minutes of the last
leguiar meeting had been read aud an
proved tho of committees, were

.
finance Committee.

Tho chairman, Mr. Hcrsliey, reported
as follows :

KKCXIlTYi.
U.ilaiici! at. (luh; ot last report.. ....$ .s,o:.;.7l
rroccnism .rsoic 7,s.:;i
HoikIm M.ild..... .lO.OJ
Interest on l.nuild u.uo
Transient .Market rents 1425

!II&l4l"sv 50.(10
lieeuipu ot Auditorium 143.00
1 JllfL IlLilsa SOJ
Piano i:ent;il 10.C1
Store Kenls SW.00
Hcrsliey, C'oliccior 1877 ;..
Kockius, Collector I.SsI irj.'ii

" ' iss: WI.21

Total $17,W$.:J7

Notes C'lmiiuil Miiuo last tupoil $ li.WW.lio
Union " 'pain i,lso.7-'-

Total $tl,4s0.7J

Balance on li.tw! at l:iL- - $3,14.43
Tho following (i per cent, bonds, duo

April 1, 1SS2, were reported to have becu
charged, cancelled and burned :

Botul No. 5, 10 years, dateil April 1st,
1872, for $1,000.

Bond No. 10, 10 years, dated April 1st,
1872, for $1,000.

Since date of last meeting of council,
700 of tho 1 per cent, bonds have bocn
sold, leaving but $3,300 worth of bonds to
bo sold, to mako up tho $18,000 of tho
per cent, bonds which fell duo April 1st,
1882. Council ordered that a loan of $2,-0- 00

for GO days be mado to meet tho bal-
ance of interest that was duo October 1st,
and for current expenses. Tho slow pay-
ment of taxes compels this loan.

Koad Committee.
Tho chairman, Mr. Smith, scut the fol

lowing report to council :
The committee has given its attention

to the repairing of alloys and streets, and
alloy aud street crossings. Of tho latter,
tho followiug havo been repaired : At
Seventh and Walnut streets ; Fourth
street aud alley J ; Sixth street and alley
G ; Second and Union streets ; Seventh
.street and alley G ; Second stieet aud al-

ley E.
Tho condition of tho streets was report-

ed to bo good, except in a few places, and
early attention will bo given them.

The committee also reported that notico
had bocn given to tho directors of tho
Chestnut Hill turnpike company, that the
approaches to tho piko had been complet-
ed and requesting them to vacate their
piko between Seventh nod Chestnut street
as per a former agreement. .

A series of resolutions, which bad been
adopted at a meeting of the board of di-

rectors of tho company, hold September !),

had been sent to tho committee as au
answer to their notification. It stated, in
substance, that the compauy refused to
vacate such part of their road referred to,
and wonld resist any attempt to deprivo
them of it by process of law. Thus tho
matter stands at present. All persons
connected with it havo been informed by
tho road committee of the turnpike com-
pany's action.

Other Reports.
The chairman of the market committee

informed council that he considered it de-

sirable to have a more prompt payment of
market rents made.

Attention being called to tho fact that
the ceiling of the superintendent's room iu
tho opera bouse required repairing, coun-
cil referred tho matter to the property

committee, with discretionary powers to
act.

Chief Burgess Sueath, being present,
was appointed to attend to the matter of
providing keys of the loeknp to all the
policemen, the latter being responsible for
tho same. This was done to prevent the
escape of prisoners, which has occurred in
several instances lately, owiug to tho in-
secure manner in which tho key has been
kept.

The property committee was ordered to
ask for bids for supplyiug the opera house
with coal. Bills amounting to $3,222.37.
were presented, and ordered to be paid
There being no other business couucil ad
journed.

Coart r Common Ple.111.

nEFOUB JUDGE LIVINGSTON.
The caso of Lucinda Clark vs. Georgo

W. and W. C. Pylo, administrators of
Frederick Pylo, Iato of this city, deceased,
was attached yesterday afternoon. It was
au action to recover wages, &c, of the de-

cedent during the last six years. Tbo tes
timony showed that although Mrs. Clark;
naa neon iu tno lamiiy on and ou since
1802 sho went thoro tho last time
in 1874 aud remained thero until 1S7S.
Fredorick Pylo died in 1879, and in 1SS0,
J. B. Kauffmau, esq., was appointed trus-
tee of the estate, aud ho appeared to pro-
tect tho interests of tho legal heirs, not
being a defendant. A number of witnesses
were called to prove that tho plaintiff had
rendered tho scrvico claimed. Tho de-
fense is that tho plaintiff baa been paid in
full for all her horviecs and there is nothing
owiug her by tho estato ; she did not per-
form the labor alleged and she had con-
siderable help to do what sho did ; even if
sho did havo something owing her, her
claim for work is too large. On trial.

Tho caso of Amos M. Soubeer vs. Mat-
thias Schitoff, action for board, was set-
tled.

In the case of .J. W. Johnson vs. Bcr-nar- d

Short, the defendant was granted
leave to amcud his pleading. The plaiu-tif- f

plead surpriso and tho case was con
tinued.

Tho caso of Mary Ann Koser vs. John
Facgley, bank account, was settled.

A motion was mado by thirteen of tho
defendants, residing in Marietta, to stay
tho execution issued by tho Lycoming lire
insurauco company against them for as-
sessments which aro alleged to bo due.
Tho motion was denied by the court.
KEFOUE JUDGE PATTEKSON.

The First National bank of Lancaster
vs. Michael Zahm. This was an action to
recover from the defeudaut as a guaranteo
a balance of a noto dated May, 1877, for
$1,350, given by Georgo J. Dillor, aud 11.
I). Groff and endorsed by Samuel Gro6"",H.
D. Groff and D. G. Swarte. Tho defeud-
aut had given a written guaranteo
on tho note in words as follows :
' I hereby guarantee the payment of this

note without protest ;'' thu, tin plaintiffs
allege, disarmiog them from proceeding
to protest the note in the usual manner,
aud thus relievo all other securities. The
jury under the instruction of the court
fouud in favor of tho plaintiffs for $ 1,585 .46.

Divorces Asked For.
Subpwnas in divorce havo been issued

in tho following cases :
Francis A. ilait, by her next fiiend,

Simon P. Miller, vs. Mortimer S. Hart.
John S. Albright vs. Aunio Albiight.
Anna Elizabeth Myers, by her next

friend George Kunkle, vs. Harry Franklin
Myers.

Landliue Palmer, vs. Leah A. R. Pal-
mer.

Elizabeth Quiun, by her next friend
John Short, vs. William Quinn.

John H. Lowery, vs. Elizabeth Lowory.
Henry Buchtcr, vs. Elizabeth Butcher.
Lfttio Fclleubaum vs. Abraham Fel-Iciiba- um.

Sale ot Keal .Estate.
Henry bhubcrt, auctioneer and real es-

tato agent, bold at public sale yesterday
at the Leopard hotel a lot of ground situ-
ated ou tho north side of East Chestnut
between Marshall aud Franklin street:,
belonging to tbo cstato of W. L. Pciper,
dcu'd , to John J. Kurtz for $195. Also a
lot on tho south side of Fulton between'
Ann and Marshall streets, belonging to
same estate, to Henry Shaub for $103.

On Saturday B. F. Rowe sold for the
administrators of Amos Gricst tho farm of
96 acres of laud, in Eden township, near
Quarryville, for $103.05 per aero, to Moses
Bairof Intercourse. This is considered
as a very good sale, as tho buildings arc
old and not iu very good condition.

B. F. Rowe, auctioneer, sold and offered
for sale tho following proportics :

Monday, October 9, 1882, for Benj. Z.
Hess, a lot of ground in tho village of
Safo Harbor, Concstoga township, con-
taining 57 8--10 perches with improvements,
to James MoPherson, for $1,500.

On Thursday, 12, 1882. a pieco of land.
contaiuing 5 acres, in East Lampeter
township, property of Isaac Uillcnbacu,
was withdrawn for want of bidders.

On Friday, October 13. 1882. for Jaccb
Ilcidlebach, attorney iu fact for tho heirs
of Henry Hcildlebach, deceased, 7 acres of
sprout land, in Martio township, to George
Winters, for $31,10 per aero.

No. 2. A sprout lot containing 2 acres
to Henry Ilcidlebach. for $9.50 per acre.

Also for Jacob Heidlcbach, oxecutor of
the estate of C. Fricly, deceased, a lot of
ground in Providence township, containing
iv perencs to Hilias uooie tor $uou.

Saturday, October 14, 1882, for the ad-

ministrators of Amos Grictt, deceased, a
tract of limestouo land in Eden township,
near Quarryville, containing 95 acres and
25 porches, with improvements, to Moses
Bair, of Intercourse, for $105.05 per aero.

A msut.Aiinr.il.
Messrs. Pylo and Kurtz Deny Tnat They

llelonged to Quay's Sideshow In 1X78.
Messrs. Philip A. Pylo and Samuel

Kurtz,of Mount Joy,calIed at the Intelli-(sence- ii

oflico to-da- y for tho purpose of
denying that they wero in auy manner
concerned in tho operations of E. B.
Black whose part in Quay's nefarious
scheme to betray the laboring men of the
stato in 1878, wasso thoroughly exposed
in tho I.ntki.ligcxcei: of Saturday last.
The uames of Messrs. Pylo and Kurtz
wero included in a list of persons whom
Black was to seo in furthering tho project
to establish bogus workingmen's organiza-
tions. Our visitors, both of whom pro-
nounce themselves staunch Republicans,
who havo never voted any other ticket or
been in tho slightest manner interested in
any other political organizatiou, prepared
tho following card for publication :

Mount Joy, Pa., Oct. 16, 1882.
Editous Intelligencer : In your

paper of last Saturday you publish a letter
from M. S. Quay to E. B. Black, iu which
our names appear as officers of an associa-
tion, formed for the purpose of making
votes for Mason, tho Greenback Labor
candidate for governor of Pennsylvania, in
tho year 1878. Wo have never been iden-
tified with any movement of this kind,
and the first and only knowlcdgo we ever
had in regard to it was the letter pub-
lished in your paper. Samuel Kurtz,

PiHLirA. Pvle.
Uabeas corpus.

Samuel Tillottson and Clayton Ganco,
colored, who wercou Saturday committed
for fifteen days each by Mayor MacGoni-gl- e,

for druuken aud disorderly conduct,
wero taken before Judgo Patterson yes-
terday afternoon on a writ of habeas cor-
pus, and discharged from custody.

Went West.
Henry Umble, brother of Captain Jos.

Umblo, register, who has been visiting in
this city for six weeks past left for his
home in Indianopolis at 1:45 yesterday
afternoon.

AltUUCTt 1.
An Inmate ot Iho Children's llnninthe Vic-

tim..
Yesterday a m.iu who gave bis name as

Thomas FranU, put in an appearance at
Pine Gtove.Schuylkill couuty, having with
him a fourteen jear old girl named Annie
Dieble, whom he abandoned alter a short
stay. Inquiry solicited tho fact that sho
was aa orphan, and, itbat she had been
bound by tho managers of the Home for
Friendless Children, of this city, to Benj.
31. Miller, of Pott sville,-Schuylki- ll county,
her indenture learing date Nov. 25, 1878,
at which time sho was mno years old.
and was bound for tho fulll4erm of uiim
years. At tiist after Frautz abaudoucd
her, she claimed that ho was bur father,
but qulj&eqtteut ly admitted that ho was no',
and tbat'lie hail pioniised to bring her to
Lancaster. Frautz has escaped. Tho
girl will bo reunited to Pottsvillc, aud tho
managers of tho- - Homo will no doubt
mako the mctss.iry inquiries into tho
caso.

, VBIllsuar.h4 Though LaucuMer.
Controller "aUisbWlort ou tho 11:20 P- -

in. train from the llioad street station hut
night for a tour through the oil regions.
Ho was accompanied by W. 11. Summers,
John It. Read, James Gay Gordon, Robert
P. Dechert, George It. Suowden, Gcorgu
,11. Hoffman, Mooes Veale, General Win.
Patton president of the Susquehanna roll,
iug mill at Columbia ; Chauucy F. Black,
Chairman W. U. Heusol,
Levi Maisb, of Vorfc, ami B. F. Meyers, of
Dauphihaudet-Stuato- Allen Craig and
A. G. Brodheail. Tho itarty wero in a
special car aud arrived hero about 2 a in.,
whon thero wero a crowd of Democrats
gathered iu the depot, anxious togetst
glimps i of tho candidate, which howeve
they wero uuablo to do, as the tired con
trailer bad given himself ufp to slumber.
Mr. Georgo W. llensol, of Quarryville,
joined the distinguished party ou their ar-
rival bore and will accompany them on
their, trip. Mr. l'attison is expected to
pass .through Lancaster ou tho return trip
sonle time ou Friday afternoon.

- "Alt III JuhIIii."
Mr. Chas. L. Davis, in his play of

" Alvin Josliti " last night attracted an
audience-- 1 bat Kicked Fulton opera bouso
to the doors., Tho performance was iden-
tical with that given upon its former re-

presentation hero. Mr. Davis in tho title
role, by his capacity for facial contortion,
a quality of humor th.it is coarse and
unnatural, anil a' 'peculiar faculty of
falling over himself at regular intervals
succeeded in ore itiug a great deal of Inn,
such as it was, and tho roars of laughter
.with which tho houso rang agaiu and
again curniigiioiit tne evening seemed to
indicate that tho audicuco wero highly
pleased with what is in every respect a
singularly silly and purposeless play. In
the drama, as in all things elso, thoro is no
aecountibgfor tastes, and for people wbo
like that suit of thing that is just tho sort
of thing they like. Mr. Davis will ho
pretty snro of another big houso if ho
comes agaiu.

' Kogle'it Worst .Scape.
Charles II. Euglo, tho Philadelphia iron

dealer, whoso escapades with Ma V.
Baight, of ColumbTtji this county, have
been tho subject nf"eonlwforablo local no
toriety, was given a further hearin;; h-- t

fore Magistrate Smith; in7 Philadelphia, ou
the charge of violating his marital obliga-
tion:, prefcrrcdr by his wile. Dr. ISos
sett, of Seventeenth stieet and
Columbia avonuo, tcstilied that al
tho instance of tho defeudaut ho sumo
time agu'yisitvd Aupjtllipple, 935 Sprucu
street, ami found her suffering Irotti peii
tonitis. John II. Black, formerly employed
by Englc, gave cvidcuco to tbo effect that
a few months ago he saw Englo' in ambi-
tion which was not calculated to establish
his-- . innocence of tho, accusation niadu
against him. William 4l. Hill, of 275
South Fourth street, had seen Euglo ami
Mist; llipplo breakfasting together. Tho
dcfndiiui was held in $S0O bail for trial.

stolen Houls Uncovered.
Oil Saturday the, laydf committed to

prison tor drunken and disorderly conduct,
a roan giving tho name of John Curtail.
Ou his way to tho prison ho told Olliccr
Smith, whi'aad.liiur)iniriuhargc, that ho
had two pairs of boots concealed iu the
grouuds adjoiuing Mr. ilcudcrsou's resi-

dence in East King street. The ollirjr
looked for tint boots mid found them at
tho placi-uame- Ho believed them to

t
have boeiistolee ai wro notico to that
effect. Yesterday William Schultzi', !

bacco dealer, identified tho boots as his
property. Ho says that Curraii called at
his placo on Friday morning and begged a
breakfast, which was given him. Ali';r
he left .Mr. tHchiiltzo's boots were missing.
A detainer ban been lodged at tbo county
jail, and Currau will be hold to answer tor
larceny. (t

.1 HUL.D I.AICCKMV.

CoiUiyoIjlJther.Cotliliiij Stuloii
On Saturday aftcrnojni or evening twi

overcoats, five other coats, a full suit of
clothing and two or three vests were
stolen from tho residence ofS. S. High,
No. 146 East Walnrft street. Mrs. High
had takeu'tko clothing ,frotu the elothcs- -
pressapa aang'iif iiiitfiarvacic uaicouy 10
air, preparatory to fafLtuid winter .

Sho Went out of town Saturday afternoon
and it' was during her absence piob.ib!y
that the thief entered tho premises by
scaling a fence in rear of tho building aud
committed tho larceny; Part of tho
clothing belonged to Mr. High ami part to
l.C. Mai tin.

Close ol th JTestiTul. sf

Tho festival for theibetielit of tho orphan
children of St. Mary's parish, which !:
been iu progress in tho new convent build
ing for several evenings past, closed List
night with auctioneering and chancing tho
various aiticlett remaining ou hand. Thero
was a good attendance considering tho
weather, and in a financial view the festi
val was fairly successful, realizing between I

$230 and 240 for the worthy cause of I

charity iu which it was projected. Thai
ladies, who almost single handed carried
it on, deserve all praise ;or their ene.yl
and devotion in tho Work.

rr-r-rf
The fhllomelians.

The concert 'of tho Philomcliau voca-
lists in the court house List evening dicw
together a good audience. Tho program
consisted of twenty vocal and instrumental
selection solos, duets and choruses ; u
address and an elocutionary reading, all
of which were very creditably rendered
aad received with applause. Iln: I'ijko.
niolians are worthy of a more extended
patronage than they havo jet received.

SnattiMir Hatched In the hand.
This summer Gust Kinch, tho uentlo-man- ly

couductor ou the Quarryville rail
road, Dougnt a large snapper which p.c

duly slaughtorea ana put on tuc tain?.
When cleaned a number of egg. w. ro
rVxtnrl inisA of which wero out into s.ind
by way of experiment, and a few days ago

wnnnf ? liiinfWr 'f m:ul lii Affefw.ir:trif'n

He is now about as big as a silver dollai
and as lively as a cricket.

A Carlo l'oiatw.
We havo been shown a vegetable euril

osity in tbo shape of a itotato, or rat hei
fivo distinet potatoes merged in oueJ
which w:r on tho farm of S;inoti
Swisher, o t'oiu.iiu township, tbui ei.uu
ty. in !.--' tho formations arc wbli del
velope.!, thu oilier two beiug of smal'eJ
dimcn-o.'ti- s it is ot the late rose varietv
and is quite unique in its way

Sent uot
John Mack, for being drunk and dix.rl

deny, was sent to jail for 10 days ty
Alderman uarr.


